
Food Menu
Snacks 

Chalk Hills Breads & Butter
Focaccia w Olive Oil

Ramekins 
Olives / Mixed Smoked Nuts / Maize Kernels / Truffle Crisps / Baked Broad Beans

Cheese 

Lincolnshire Poacher

Waterloo

Rachel

Young Buck

Truffled Gouda

Charcuterie

Coppa Coldsmoke

Cheese +, Cambridge

Tempus Charcuterie Tadworth

Spiced Salami

King Peter Ham

Air Dried Beef

£3

£3.5

£4

£4

£4

£3.5

£4

£5

£3.5

Please notify staff of any allergies or dietary requirements

Plates 

Spiced Pork Rillettes

Sardines w Toast

Anchovies Crostini

Leaf Salad

Toasties
Classic - Cheddar and Sourdough
Add Salami for £1      Add Jalepenos .50p

Blue Cheese & Honey

Mixed Board

A selection of Cheese, Meat, Rillettes

served with Bread and Salad

£5.50

£7.50

£5

£3

£5

£5.50

£15

£3
£3

All £2.50

Cornish Kern £3.5

Cow, hard

Jersey Cows, Soft, UK

Goat, Hard, UK

Cow, Blue, UK

Cow, Holland

Cow, UK

Hummus Dip w Veg £4.00

All served with Leksandes Knacke

w Pickles and Radish

 

Ortiz Sardines, tomato salad, lemon

Ortiz Anchovies, tomato salad, olive tapenarde

served with, crostini, veg, pickleswith fruit fig chutney

with fruit fig chutney

with carrot chutney

with carrot chutney 

with PX raisins 

with honey

See "Toastie Menu' for other options

Mini Mezze £5.00



Our Suppliers

Tempus Foods - CharcuterieCheese + - Cheese
A specialist Cheesemonger based in Cambridge,

supplying Artisan Cheese & Fine Food. They champion

small independent cheesemakers in Britain & work

closely with the very best from around the world,

meaning they have an unrivalled range of the finest

artisan cheese (& what we think is quite possibly the

best butter we've ever tried)

 

A British charcuterie company started by Tom

Whitaker and Dhruv Baker.  Their processes &

products are created to bring out the best in

every cut of the animal, whether it's a cold

smoked King Peter Ham or the humble jowl. 

Their process of spicing, curing and ageing is

specific to each cut, but is always about

accentuating the flavour qualities of the

animal.  They believe this delivers outstanding

charcuterie and we are inclined to agree.  

 

A small independent artisanal bakery just around the

corner.  Made by hand and baked fresh each day, we

think Chalk Hills breads are the perfect accompaniment

to our boards.

Chalk Hills Bakery - Bread

Monmouth Coffee
On a recent visit to the Monmouth head

quarters we learnt that great coffee and great

wine have a lot in common.  Monmouth source

and roast coffee from single farms, estates and

cooperatives around the world.  They make sure

they know all about who grows, picks and

processes it and believe in sustainable, fair and

equal trade.

Two Many Cooks - Chutney

Good & Proper Tea
Good & Proper started life as a mobile tea bar in a converted

1974 Citroen-H van.  They now have a permanent site in

London and work closely with a network of cafe, bar and

restaurant partners that we a proud to be a part of.

 

How it works:
Our cheese and charcuterie now come as small plates so you can pick and
choose your favourites.  All come served with Leksandes Knacke (Cracker

bread or Kraken as Ellie and Frank like to call it)
 

We recommend 2-3 small plates per person and/or a regular plate or toastie
with some bread to share (depending how hungry you are..) but the beauty

of it is you can always just order more.
 

Or if you want a quick snack with a glass of wine before dinner we
recommend a small plate per person.

We have been working with Two Many Cooks for

some time now on our pop-up events and we are

delighted to have their delicious chutneys in to

compliment our cheeses.

 


